The surge of the national development in the past decade has increased the demand for electricity in the industrial society today. EGA provides advanced technology and integrated solutions in electrical engineering to keep pace with the demand. Armed with years of experience in the field, EGA is ready to serve both industrial and utility companies in Indonesia.

EGA was founded in 1985 and since then has established an exceptional reputation as the manufacturer of high quality electrical switchboards and its related equipments for low and medium voltage operations. EGA had also achieved accreditation to provide medium voltage switchboard for PLN Indonesia by receiving the Metal Clad Type Test Certificate from LMK in 1993.

The company aim to provide a cost effective and comprehensive service with a special attention to quality assurance, timely delivery and dependable after-sales services. We are committed to provide all electrical solutions that are fully conversant with the strictest requirements of international standard.
Standard Feature

- 630 A busbar
- Load break switch/earthing switch
- Position indicators for load switch and earthing switch
- Operating handle
- Capacitive voltage indicator
- Pressure meter for SF6 gas
  (only one for each tank)
- Earthing busbar
- Dimension
  H. 1600mm x W. 500mm x D. 892mm

Optional Feature

- Motor for load break switch 110 VDC
- Current transformer for measuring
- Lighting Arrester
Standard Feature

- 330 A busbar
- Load break switch/earthing switch
- Operating handle
- Position indicators for load switch and earthing switch
- Fuse holder
- Capacitive voltage indicator
- Pressure meter for SF6 gas (only one for each tank)
- Earthing busbar
- Dimension
  H. 1600 mm x W. 500 mm x D. 862 mm

Optional Feature

- Motor for load break switch 10 VDC
- Shunt trip coil 110 VDC
- Current transformer for measuring
- Fuse link 24 kV
Standard Feature

- 630 A busbar
- Vacuum circuit breaker for transformer/line protection
- Load break switch/earthing switch
- Operating handle
- Position indicators for load switch/earthing switch and vacuum switch
- Current transformer for relay protection
- Relay protection over current
- Capacitive voltage indicator
- Pressure meter for SF6 gas (only one for each tank)
- Earthing busbar
- Dimension: H. 2000mm x W. 1000mm x D. 382mm

Optional Feature

- Motor for vacuum circuit breaker 110VDC
- Kwh meter
Standard Feature

- 830 A busbar
- Load break switch
- Pressure meter for SF6 gas
  (only one for each tank)
- Position indicators for load switch
- Operating handle
- 3 L n t voltage transformer
- Fuse for PT protection
- Dimension
  H: 1600mm x W: 620mm x D: 882mm

Optional Feature

- Motor for load break switch 10VDC
- One voltage meter with position switch
- One amperemeter with position switch
- One kWh meter
- Lighting Arrester
PT. EGA TEKELINDO PRIMA

Office        Jl. P. Jayakarta 141 Dck C no. 4 - Jakarta 10730 - Indonesia
Phone:        8221 909891 - 42 - 43, 9098742 - 43 - 44
Fax:          3221 3212224
Email:        sgtek@red.net.id
Factory       Kebesen Industri Jeteke
             Jl. Industri Payo IV Blok AF/7
             Dasa Sumber Kec. Ciumbuleuit
             Bogor 16136 - Indonesia